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Across
2. leave these out for Santa's reindeer

6. You can make these delicious cookies that 

look like men

10. Something you can recieve on christmas

12. Father of Christmas

13. These help Santa make gifts and presents 

and gifts for children

15. Where Santa lives

16. Some people put this on top of their 

Christmas tree

18. These cold pointy things form from the 

roof

19. A friend that you can make out of the snow

20. Sometimes these people show up at our 

houses and sing us lovely songs

22. You can use these bright items to decorate 

your house

25. A plant we use to decorate our house 

during Christmas time

26. You can wear this around your neck when 

you're cold

27. The things that we hang on on our 

Christmas trees

29. Put these around your house to make it 

warmer

30. If you happen to fall under this, you might 

get a kiss.

Down
1. Wrap this around your Christmas Tree to 

give it some life

3. Enjoy this red and white treat on Christmas

4. Santa travels on this

5. This fictional character was made out of 

snow, he wore a hat, and there was a flower on 

the hat.

7. We wear these on our fingers to stay warm

8. a red and white 'sock' filled with treats

9. Santa's pets

11. This will keep your head warm

14. We hang these on our doors

17. leave these treats out for Santa on 

Christmas Eve

21. This glass sphere will amaze you

23. This drink will warm you after you've been 

playing in the snow

24. Santa's wife

28. The weather we get most on Christmas

Word Bank
Santa carrots candy cane hat Hot Cocoa Christmas tree

cookies reindeer snow globe Gingerbread men Christmas tree scarf

North Pole candy cane garland wreaths sleigh Frosty the Snowman

elves carolers Snowman Mrs. Klaus star snow

mistletoe candles ornaments gift gloves icicles


